NEWS RELEASE

SS&C ALPS Supports Advisors Seeking to Enter NonTransparent, Semi-Transparent ETFs
4/7/2020
WINDSOR, Conn., April 7, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- SS&C Technologies Holdings, Inc. (Nasdaq: SSNC) today announced
that SS&C ALPS has extended its ALPS Series Trust nancial services o ering to new non- and semi‑transparent ETF
structures.

Advisors entering the non-transparent ETF space can use SS&C ALPS' services to launch or convert their funds
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and access third-party distribution platforms. SS&C ALPS' time-tested infrastructure helps advisors navigate the
distribution landscape, manage costs and accelerate time to market. Active managers launching a non-transparent
ETF bene t from ALPS Series Trust's compliance infrastructure, board governance and service expertise.
Services include:
Portfolio Management Support
Distribution Services
Marketing & Creative Services
Fund Administration, Accounting, Legal & Tax Services
Fund Chief Compliance O cer (CCO) Services
"SS&C ALPS has been servicing ETFs since 1995, and has extensive expertise with all types of structures," said Tom
Champion, Director of Exchange Traded Fund Products at the NYSE. "Funds looking to enter the actively managed
non-transparent ETFs landscape would bene t from partnering with SS&C ALPS. They have their nger on the pulse
of the ETF market."
"We are excited to open ALPS Series Trust's doors to the growing segment of actively managed nontransparent
ETFs," said Brad Swenson, Head of Registered Fund Services, SS&C ALPS. "We are committed to supporting all of
our ETF customers."
SS&C ALPS recently published a whitepaper on the non-transparent actively managed ETF landscape, download a
copy here.

About SS&C Technologies
SS&C is a global provider of services and software for the nancial services and healthcare industries. Founded in
1986, SS&C is headquartered in Windsor, Connecticut, and has o ces around the world. Some 18,000 nancial
services and healthcare organizations, from the world's largest companies to small and mid-market rms, rely on
SS&C for expertise, scale, and technology.
Additional information about SS&C (Nasdaq: SSNC) is available at www.ssctech.com.
Follow SS&C on Twitter, Linkedin and Facebook.
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View original content to download multimedia:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/ssc-alps-supportsadvisors-seeking-to-enter-non-transparent-semi-transparent-etfs-301036552.html
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